
;d tzedicinI' S.:Axx:rxr-:::x78- T.
, tlieir tiers and 1? ts fanerrJ it

dirge and tolir;,tc: . tl :t ap- - si;

n0ur 8 the pa-v.n- of l ie j rocea-Ut- l BEHLLiilf1 pi ZIninn to thft AOrthlT f mi!' lb
Alter tie lapse of twenty-years-tti- en

get Drugs and Medioiues, Paint,
Hope, Canvass, etc., is at

the . voices of . indignant censure
against these men and such as they,
are almost hushed. Timtapens
all asperities. Who wore most
right or 'Who meat-wron- is foreiBgjJoseph: i ihe-pi- tf -- through rime

-' - that haves fl "ens
aie 1 ta c: .al surview curses

wor , a higher good has d
m L 'uce ! th.. i c, --Id ever have rr

gained had not such calamines
and convulsions been experienced,
Every battle has crashed out some A
leoxwroErHpaad everywar hasea
tablished' sdme truth or right.

was a fearful disaster. . but the pit

tyuth.wheff ne feaid to his guilty
brothers; l,"Te meaplb It for evil but
God meant It for cood." u -i- U n Y'

Ia blrfierand better sense than I

upo tuieuueu is ie true luati- - '
fiAli nature but art tihknowk io bee; j
AH ohnce direction which thou can'Bt

iMrt wi..' vi : v.r ,? j ...
All fi2!y .W. . 7
All rj&rtiat evil, lihiversal cood:
And epite or 'wide, unerrins Season'

VJAM rt WWf UUHUVCI tOfy At? fAApt k

It is nod by wiw , the evil that
God. ,workn corwl:, that He cannot

iLWr.irZZTL 11. j. 77.1 17;
no man" itis,pothy, gMutififf
evil, for A'unon every soul of man
that worketh ey u tie visits ind igna--

tlou and wrath.' iribulation and
anguish;'!. Jjtftl ft isibjt wtmding
eVil, directing its-issu- es, guiding
its forees into' reversed channels,

t;;seailt jouanaj c xtumn papes
pablMwd daily except ta tjj'.-t- , a,t at.QOpst
ytar.tn.OO for six rcdthi. fceilversd to citj

tibscriaprs at 50 cents per trontk.
TIIS tCZfi BERNE J0UKNAX.M column

paper, i published every Thursday at 100 pet

annum. fi f 4 " f-
ABVtaXiSINO SATIS (DAlLY-- On inch

onady XQ woUi pn, week 13.09 ,on montl
4.00; tnr months, IIP.OO; six months, lt.Ofl;

1t mmtr-s-. f M

, r ;e j. jgkiaarea. hf itjtemy
1 ) cents per line lor each insertion .

No advertisement will he Inserted between

ocal Matter at any price. , '

Notices of marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten line will be inserted Ire. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cenU per line.' '

Payment kr, transient advertisement jnnsj
, be made In tdvaneai Begladvartitemntt

will be collected promptly at the end of" eaoh

mootb.";;-'- ; ','::,-';hl'- ' ::V"','- '""
aommuDtcatlooa oeauUning news or a discos

lion of locsl matters are solicited. Ko comnnni-cauo- n

most spt to b ppbllsbed that contains

bjMtlonabl parsoaaUUeat wltbeolds the same
I the anther ! or tart will m ake 'mora than one

toluaa of this caper

TIIE "J0URN AL.
ii. s. wesi-- ' ; Editor.

NEW, BERNE. C., OCT. 28,
f - J '. - 4-- ?.- - ii-jin-

' gulered at the Post omce at New Heme, N

or worse, uy , voiur, examine .aimtbaC lie bmpcls,ne;wrritliof mimjter
praise Him." and .it fheoutcbuje

."., ' r v. s, - ' I

rtPeCrMlS Pnrpfl9e.0l.niYerSli
good1.) un(i a .vii4 lrwt-- 4 uImu;

Mils matter grow out' ot the grand
truth" that (Jehovah' is tarrying on

Hifonfrli 'morar. Inflnftiirtpsi l and hli- -

man aenb rHes'nbtcrusPinir;
rlnfc Avii..ta'. nlivniml' . AmhinntnWiilom v OlV VOUr Father and Lord.

piety 1 act.v ! 1.. ia
G. , amid ,11 i a pri' aoE .nd

.oralizs 3 1 armj fa. :;ey

j l ive L n p '.tic .y wrou " in
tLa sL-t- ef men. but tiiey i ere ia- -

dividually right in the sight ofGod.
man may make mistakes in his

civil 'relations and afiliat:?ss and
yet be all right In 'his relations to:
his Heavenly Sovereign na Eel
deemer. Many a rebel against hu

)yernments,' and against
I ; religions,'1 have gone npon

ofstraight to heaveP from battle-field- s

abd from taggot-girde- d stakes.1 ' "

Oorcbief concern in this world is and
to keeb our t!'es:iaflce to God.itO the

ivicju wi xiio uuu-- . guyeiuiueuii
a'of highest authority, and to fob
lOw Jesus as Supreme "Leader and flie
commanaer 01 tne neopia.".!

; And. now letmftask yoailn dos
iig; :i in , the greatest war . of the I a
world, the war for,,, the supremacy it

the
of the right or the wrong, of the
true or the iaise,iot itne good or tne
evil,-i- which Jesus and Satan are nojd

wnicn ' sioe
Sf yoil enlisted! to whioh party
are yo giving yOttf strerigth and
influence! 1 No v iuore; momentoPs Lj 1

Question has ever been, or ever will
1

iw asked ypu. 4re you in fayor of a
w rpu oieppy ujor, oi.ajot 1

Are; you.striving w ;njake lnep .
bet- - ,1

a

intercourse witu. tnemi joui
1 A. A 1. 1. aIwAa 1fwse w w uoueat wiu vouiBcivco

ycant"aB8weri' these1 questions. 9
do 'oe8 lor'yon ro oeoH ,9

coPHiet, lor1
' Atd then at

tnot, be tin- -

iteu w a cnoiee wjpuu5ur. ior
y;our.niorl,remains.,lutyoq,yopr -

VOUr living immortaUtV. to CX0WU. tlon
and A

ji' ; n,y:f,'i ii. i , . i

wi

VALDABLKrriofcsE nk WrT. (sltiiated

Oeor' ttueet. between I'oIUh U iiud llroad.
iuruier lniorinauon appiy io .

VI 'I I '! I', jll'l "I 'I 'I'. I'll'll

, 1 JAn Bal. I UA-l- mni AM.

iMadfrvPRESH ..Everyday
rayftctory,

ii
The public; are cordially

i. .

In-- f

Ij'ii I 1 haye on hand a Fine ii4ne of I

CII0XCK.)!;
i iW fT'....l.anl

Jnicyi Jamaica. OrangSind LemoiM,
j

Bananas, Apples,
.

New Dates,. ! New
' S 1 -

k

i

ifcWJtr; fifw: UJOTTTM liITnJnl '

vi say i vi w eBr w

tSB BBBSnBBnP

.'lun ;" WD W i iihiiii

I i l" i

wA SUPPLY, or -- J (

Hogue's GtaSed Injectors,
t i '11 I i iji,Oil( u" j ' fj

ii i i' J , ' .M.u;..iH j; i:iT:i , on M.I

' Gnllett's "Magnolia" Gins.'
i,3''
Mil

varver vonon uuih, V.f
I jirf1..

Carver.-Cotto,-! Mspffp,; J

Completeoa leafierp, Yuit
t4, ' . Uil I

"TehheBSee" WagoPsr V('l

LI ) J A i

US'- tKl

"Kentucky Cane .Mills., - 1 )H

Ls I 1. 1 5 'j

'Coos ,JU' 11 1 v-
-'E'vaporators; JJr

'I

i Gilbfert Force Pumps,. aa limm k
y. i

..:u t ii 'i " i r.ri.,f Sr
T T - -

Afcks Pnlverlzing1 narrows,1 ' 1 1

(til 'il'Jfl.ifll ,tK!l,'ii' 'OllJi' l

i H.i,,I':'i;iii' i'iit il'iin 't 'jii'. imiUIH, nl
HbcI and Power Cottorr Preisesi

'Eagines 'and'-Botle- rr of ? every a
i.nl). Vt toi crfJi:ff 'i'rfj I .yi;(,h''l iivoj

wrintion. i

,i, i ,ri- - n;f."i,rti..f...':ct', W ."V- W:f. '":' " '.'i' i

baw Mills, urist Minn,
1, .i.'va

.'Ii'. nil

.:i",,,iHyi'lWi'..aIi.l .'' j.. iH'i iJf"lsift
,.wi nt i jfn'i 'i mIimmii i(li-- l

w't.'.-i-i t ' ! Jih'"? 'UU !il ;.1li
.f r f' II" f i

;i,'ji'.;,.r,.! I. .v J,
" , '!! Tl ,!,.
Pcapoctfttlly, i

'ji.'i

Layer jjigaiaga-yfageyoepapttt-

AiriromniyfrlendaJtaiollc.ted and.sftt
taction gtwrfixWa. : ; f ;

.1
- TTXXJ ; To

- Oil,I)m Swamp Lottery Co.

The franchise, of thla .enterprise) la bitted !

tne cnarter grantra uy uie Lejtisiftiure
.the Stats, o the'.; Dtemttl 8waiup Unnal To

Company, and ,lts legality lias tveu lalrly
tented btbre the Court; ' " -

he object In view la the "Improvement
extension" of the Canal, and that full

opportunity may p given forthe purchase of
Tickets, of which there are only

0.R OnfV with SRfi PtiVm. -

Diawlng bas been fixed for the " ' J 1

22d.afi1NpTemtert ' 893,;'; To

which time, witho?t postponemknt,
will bemade lnlhe eltyof Norfolk, before

public, and tinier' Uie'rapervlston Mil
eommtttee of reliable .citizens, and in Mb
mariner ehch siiocedlnK month. '

lr-- i TlcfceU bearing date Heptetnber 20th
goou ior tne fjrawinK 01 aa xnovemoer,

MPitaof, 000
' do. . I.UW IB.. 500

V,IO, ,Ji Is.. 4.0001

,ll 600
,ll'5 Ha l r.: n,,Wtt.,.h.MtiVt.fi

M'etkewtt
do, i8 200e n t ay i ido. '200
do, . ... .. 300 ni!!'"'.";r.!i'.'z 200

do,
la.,,,t..M,J,,,M,,a, 70I,, JW

do:"::::: 1I is ! 1,000

'.6. to.i.i 1,00V

linmnTTtflTln 1BTpa
. nr Kyi .

; 80 . .'..) 379

jPf;. . 180

SSarrlsea! , .H ,.,,:dlstrlbDting....J18,oa)

T)U.Ar ftUvu tsn tVD r ri T nlulnnfl

iompsny. ,
, :

,

i;;'p,. HQEfiAOBV-MAiioisR-
.'

upon any other business, should be

iKeinlttouces nhould be setit by Kxprest
rather than pr:r. o, money oraer prregw- -

tered letters.
express charge upon $5 and larger tumt s

1 be paid uy tne company.
' Address plainly

'!...' ill 3 , J.tPu'HORBACH.
Norfolk:, Va

Aeents for sain Of Tickets required through- -
outtno Hiate. Aunrewi appiicaiiuna us auuve.

ii ii, i , , I. ii, iii
I'n, S.'Wi'SELDNEBr

W&MSiim. Sealer, fi

No. H Hoanoke Square,
JfOJRJfHlLK, VA.,

Orders pronnitly attended to. and satisfac
tion guaranteed,

Established 1HU.' r. tepldJtwSm

Nathaw Toms, ' i "Ueo. W. Tons,
ferfluintant co , u. - terowi,

JOB. Xa. 1 O.HR,
Late of umelgb, Ni O.

NATHAN TOMS & SONS:
-- H:tm Itl'ilUIl iir-'l.'L-

-' lllA.tl,f '

, ; , JfOB, THB BAIJt Of I ,

Cotton. Lumber, 'Grain, Paanutn, and
v : all Country Prodiico, .

: Ho 30 Myers Wnarf,
aulOdtwftn i: H! ih1KOBFOUCVA.

A.B- ,.i J--f .ii

0eii,l dommission Mercllants,
pil iW WlhilsriVcoriritWnrrjilucnnnnirnaki

prbroptTeMirn.'J.'! ' ' i.uj

Correspondence sollctijoj , iftulu-diwl- ra ,

Elizal

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
(!;: 'suiiroBVDiaCi va i,.ivU!

ENGINES 'BOILERS
u If
nil!

FOXQINQS AND CASTINGS,
.... i ... t i . "... , i i ; f

Complete faclllUei for ALL WOFK.nl
our line. . ,. , aiui-uaw- iy .

HIGHEST CASn PILICES
I'ald fof nil kinds df bxiV itioii. W&r AIM
and RAGS. .J ''d;ua f 1 3d n I i.g :1 u..v.

I T in TnTsrrTii fL..nrkva.
90 Bowland'a WlWTf, JHQBFP YA. I

Wtrayaln he Mprket fbr the pur- -
hase of old wrecks, old steamers and qui w- - ii

diWeiy bfttll kllidA,-- u " ' r
JAWeonslgrtMenU ottendsd to promptly ana l

carefully, aqd,wrrot returns putd. auUdly

.. no. ia uqsaeat usck, noriou, ,(
ConBlKnmehU ofedtlon.Wanuts.corri.shlnr

gles, lumber, stares find country
'

produce, of
.MUM ..nnalntLA. l'lAAt ,'

Special' attention paid to country1 produce
llBeueaUyj .lU.'L .,1 li-- .y auiWly
iLn,u,.'i...' . .

:iOiii:oT,
Jlrawlnm and deslema furnished to builders

anu contractors in any parv oi tne country.
in i j nU4dlni! '.)!.'. a t.'tti K.'i i.,',

B.. E. WnEATLET'S 1

1 1

10 Cknreh Street. NORFOLK, VA. ,

it Dysinf itnd cleahmg in all Its Branch.
ea done in the;verjr beet manner, .m ,vi
, Prompt attention given to all orders
vt uiaii ui eijjieBS. , . , seputin

Alt rt'.i''. m , .
1,

AlMI'""!! l' ft '"'"? I'n'in'nffl r'l r'"tllB

ii. Maying, rittwrsa. Klrrors, Clock.
aiiuuuw .suuurt, vvruiUGSr Aiu.,
Jv)l .(.) I),, loa Chrek tre.'!'.'",',5 i

.;B,(i.Dr;

f v ! AT TII3 CITY
a'wnys snptilledT ith the s v Kres

Msm, liMf, l in k. It 11,1011 ,,,! rjausge that
we ui Kii in iius. Lull on mm.

(anlB-di- y

U. S. MACE'S,
Market Wharf.

. THE SPOT , ;

get Nails, Spikes, Oakum and Ship
Chandlery is at ' ' - ?, n ,

1 ' Market Wharf.

THK SPOT
get Hoes, ,

Spades Shovels' Axe's,

Plough G?ar, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn rrices lor Cash, is at ;

U. S. MACE'S,
Market Wharf, . ;

d&w ' NEW BERN& K. C. .

..IiEIlTSTER DUFFY, ;

DBAtBB in ?:

Fancy and i Toilet Articles v

rAMtl MM t)MAOi1' AnI PlAAf Gf MAAdavs ava v n jb-- vmvs h4 a v v njtr

NEW BERNE, N. C. ;t, ;

Mir Fliyslclans prescriptions carefully com-- :

pormded. K i " aug22-d-tf :':
I'l'il"- - ' .l' " r'
ASH buyers can. get spot terms at

V:.. , , , BERRY a. '

AVE time, avoid delay when stiller-- ,
O ing, by having your 'prescriptions
dispensed at .;' ; BERRY'S.

flMBLE fingers work for the sick '

. i..:.isv !. .'Wii V ;;i'.': a"Awa. . '

A NIGHT DELL for the use of those '

jrx. that traxie at .
-- ,v ; djucuy a. "

1 0 mutter whose advertisement heads
1 t.hn r.rf.RnCintinn Tnn still linvfl I lift

'tight have it put up at BERRY'S. ' ?"

4 . !' !' 'J.;. " M, . r.I,I
a ?y compete witn iow-pnc- goow .

A furnished to our country stores
from the North, many druggists feel ',
called upon to meet competition with
tow strength goods. You can depend
Aqon the strengn or all goods covered

mm laoei. no siops put up ai
...'i;n.. . BERRY'S.

MIXED paints, $1.35 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

SEED as follows:. New crop turnip,
Deas 4.50: beans 8.50: raddishes

40; spinach 25; cabbage 4 to 4.50. Con-

tracts taken till Oct. 1st; basis cashv at '

.BERRY, Dealer hi Drugs, Seeds
and Fancy Goods. d&w :

'

- ' torpid cov;zLs,; "
DISO no Efl CD LI V E R.

and. rALAElAw wiFrom these scnrp. ii,,u..rniiiK
tlM.dUuaaea of tho' Lumail nice, These

'sissssispltltM, A ftelluit ft hlu H,ck,,t,d '
sums uuty, 'ruxixess, luSterliur at Ui. .

Dolt neiore the hlchly on. :

ra Vrlnr. implTiji, ,iw t
uiiiiiu uiniisu oi imiiBiiyin, t tt'lM dlivotlyon tho ' AsitUviir nu.,.),,-,-

, VOW1IL. luivn no n.)mi. ,',Tliiv iicMon oivtli v
XMiMyn-flitdSk-- Ih!h , lirompt: rumoviiia
mu nuiiuncuia inroupii-llitw- t Hn.n - -
enarers of tll IVIIrul.'l Itrruliwliitr Huiub ,
tuj n.. ,.i .u..i.. i." ... f r" '.

,i.unnn un.IV. SU S I 'H l'l
Sv, ttuT, ' Jtnp'iK nor lHturiMrnwltlidiitly work and are nHt''Otr- - "
AaTIQOTE TO MALARIA.

"1 hlVO had TVK1l,nalu. Hi 111, f
tlon.two years, and LmVo iMm! ten ilin, iliS "

P." " TUXTl nr.; Uw Unit
vrrj"" .m" "7 e"0."- - 1 ") . ":o l

DJ n,0v. y appotiio lasplendid, food dhrests readily, a nil
utunu iiniwRirHR. i joei line a no
-- i W.b. IUWAHD8, ifftlmyra,0.

ppld sroty wisw,ane. OHlf,44 Murrsy Bty.Y.

mm nA!ii.ovE$
Q"4T HAnl 0B Whiskhhs clmniroa ln.,vtantly to a Gtossr KlCK by a siiiBle nnJ '

plication of thla On. Sold by VrmsKiau.or sent by express oq receipt of I.
Office, M Murray Street, New York.

I .:
"

,

If-'-i.. ' f H 1: f'";ei!i'l,!''
i: 13 i.icroM.: j.i ; l i

.ioa &o'i'iaisS' of Shark's Dil;'

Positively nestoret the Hcarinc, and. l
j Uis yiuy Aosomts vm.ru sop ueaf-- ,,,,.

UUU V. U.
Thlii nll Is BVmttTU.tfl frntn Ti(.iillrTifln

Of small White Shark, onuglillq the Yellow
Hea, kuown as Oakohahohon KonPei.kiti.
livery uninese nsnerman Knows Ik ll vir-
tues as a restorative of htariiiu were discov
ered by a Buddhist Priest about the year 1410.
Its cures were so numerousaml lnunv so ft cm
higly miraculous that the rent edy was otfloiul.
ly proclaimed overtheentlreKmplre. Itsuse
beenme so universal that for over 80S years no
Deafness hat existed among tlie Chinese peo
ple. Mem, cnaiges pr

ijl.uupoi Dome. u;-- : ,:

. HEAR WllAT THE DBAV RATI': .!
j It Hat performed a miracle In my oase. ,;iri-- I

have no unearthly noUes In my head and
hear much better."'- - "i'..-i- ' ,t

I have been srreatlv benefited.. , . . n

Kiydiiu'iiess helned asreatdeal ililnk nn.
Other iMHtlewiU eure'nte.: ; f.l ii;., ",)!'

ftlyhearlnglsmuchbeneflted.,
I have received untold benellt, ' ! i.i ';.
My hearing Is Improving. - .

ItlsglvlriKgiKidsattBfaction,

I jwmeu uuu, i suw tpe notice ol it.
' Its vlrtiies are 'Bnnnnsftovxbie and im en.

rntlve charneter Absolut", n 11 i
Iwrsonaily testify: boiii f..-,i- ..v iniobservation. Write nt o t ,,,,;Jkhhky.7 l'fy hi.imn-1.- r ' . 1,. ,m
ll.Wl, and you wllli. ,iiy
that will entihio. n l ,,,,--

eine, and vrl n - ,. ,

timniMlt. l' I. 1;

Kmitor 01 i.x I, w.
"' !i i il l, IHSlilH, pleilKO SlMld
money i .,KOl,K'-'NH- .

Only I , S I f HiVLOCK & JKS,V,
Sole Asifiils f.,r A mii'i . f Dey St., IS. y

ly

he terrible war. are Questions that
are now jarely aikd pave Jbf, ihoke
whose prejudices or passions refuse
0 be allayed. .1 r- '.r-rt- r.-

Dr.,Taliaage well Baid in recent
sermon that 3o4 .had Jeard , eypp
the antagonistic prayers' pffei'e4"on '

both sides during the, great eonnicp. i
We are besinnmsr to see. as the
years roll by I doubt nqt we shall
more iuiiy see, qvw. ipe,soyereiu
Lord can briug. good, out 'of evil.

here never has been, a.irreat war
m tne woria wnicn, nas nQi.upaer
His control, "Cotttajbutjed in' sbme
way to the progress civilization
and to' additional preparation: for
the trinmphof the Messiah King'--
dom.;' The Devil's bia,Qk hand may
always be s6en in stirapg ppr Stride
among men and nations, but God's
AiujiguL,)' uuuu uiay nisu Dojset--u ujr
those who Datientlv'watch" 'lbr-it- .

overruling ' air ihfernitl 1 machlPai
tions for His own greater gloryattd
tor the higher1 good of mankind;

'he Devil may cunningly array his tb

bud the Almighty soonef or' later,
whirls the Devil's . own, afillery
against his own fortifications., Aud
every war is forced to help onward
the progress of our race1 in"' '8
beneficent ; culture, vAnd' ppr grt
r"ar is no excepfop ,tq God's gr?ai
aw ot reiormatiop through convul

sions. !! :!:! T..f '.f.Mi.-jirttW- oi

Nothin? bui vblcanos and "e'arfh- -

duakes could .havei brought Jliis
globe to tits present shape and bal
ance, probably the Verybest attain
able tor the well' being 6t mm, ahc
minor creatures., AndWifrttii
realm of, mind, and morals ji v.Ottld
seem that internal , erimtiona and
Asternal tempests t are''neededi:to
give sh ape to thq right:" ehpilibnum
to vernpjtJ'Sdif!' cfin:-duct,- u

andi purificatiop fto moralg.
It required the.' turbulent, (rebellion
Of the BarOns-t- iextott Maiaiil
Charta" from despotfc'EfngSj Jlars-to- n

Moore for English Constitution- -

ai iiDeriy, jsunKer jiiu prepared the
wayTor the' Deciaratiett oPIPde- -

pendence: the French Eevplutiop
c ti., .1 i: tt.l5.! 'uir tue ut'iivcruiiuo 01 juroi)tan
peoples from the oppressions of

cuuiiiiaui, uuu uui vivii war 1 or
the extinction of human 8laye,ry ,ip
all the World.1' erriblel remedies
for enormous evils, but effectual
ones. The abolition of slavery was
sot meant by ruler8,,aither North
Or South'" but" lit was ordered by
Jehovah for the ultimate content
ment ano settlement orpotn TCofth
and. South. It has onened the wav
for ' developments' of industry and
enterprise, 01 which we are all al
ready sharing the beginnings, and
rejoicing in me promise 01 a larger
&nd( .uiore, beneficent prosperity
than we ever could bave attained
finder the --former order of. soeietv
There teltbdjsluifyill that
fire yet hindering our fullest

tEfc
notably thb 'curse ofunt apdthd
encottragijjcSBtof rjusthpidh (pai
require some convulsions to amend.
uui; in puine.rorpi pr qiaeyiQCtem-pest- s

will borne thatwilf sween skv
and earth clear of these:pestiieyosJ
vapors -- ni ast aowituuemeotes am
to be applied we cannot quite see
but Jehovah .knows how andwhenj
w uiicui tbuu vytirwiiuipiag lorces
that shall burr into hell whence the v
issued these and other curses that
prevent thspetfecfJonpfbttmaaity.

"The Lord reieneth.let th&earthi
rejoice." Brethren, I believe ip
GodTand tlis prjp6644eo6d
tothls wfaldtt ' onrtf Pr6m?
ises "recorded in Bis-word- for the
outrootirig Of laH evils tod "crimes
that afllict and 'debase' bnmanity,
ana top tne mrooping ot all lovely
virtues tod graces that can purify
an(kdprjihum
snow now tne iiord purposes to ae
compliBh these things. He works
npon too large a plan for me to
scan, and his methods reach farther
into the future than I can trace.
cannot see thob;hb4 Ranges of
a iiivusfUHi, jeaia auifWitn vne Jjora
a thousand of my' years1 1 aren as one
jday. WeaWjPOy yet reached, the
evening 'of "the day since
Christ ' begari "'His regtpei'P
worK.' And we become impatient,
"uou is patient, DecqsAoqi
Eternal." "His ways are' not m
our ways nor His thoughts r as our
thoughts." He knows how to make
man's wrath and Devils', wrath con
tribute to his, praise 1 ind to the
forwarding ot liis i gtacioila Tpur
poses. If we could soWfthe tiroh
lems of history, we; fconldf seeihow
every century has been h!n: advance
in the elevation of our radej Adam's
fall seemed a great calamity to the
world, and it was so on the.i human
side. Bntonthedivinosideitpnened
the way for thecopijng .of tlie Spn of
God the , secopq Adanv-rfan- d He
brought blessings to our; whole
race, infinitely cheri than! tha. first
Adam could have gained for ns had
he remained .inpocent. ' And ' ever
since ''it we r could- - Only see (deep
enough and trace results far enough
we would see that out oi all calam- -

as secona-cias- s naiur.'
j '.j L U- -U

OCR DEAD FROM ARLINGTON.

Sow Thoughts Suy&etited by the Trans
fer of the Remains of Confederate

" ' . Soldiers from Washington : ;J 4

through, Norfolk to v ; !T

EEV. J. L. BUEilOWS, jD. p.
Freemason St. Baptut Church, Norj 'oil

Vtt., Sunday nfyht,ktober 1.4, 1883. ,

"In the choice of our nepulchre S bury thy
deil."-ClB- M. ! ! -- rt i'lSarah the beloved wjfo of Abra
ham was dead. She, died among
tranffors far from hernativehome,

Slie could not then be buried in tbfi
tomb of her fathers. Strangers
generously; offered Abraham IS.
burial place, but he could not; (Con-ae- nt

. to accent it as a charity, ,he
would secure a title to it as bisiowA
nersonal Mooertv and. insisted upop
making, it hia, own by, purchase.
m .would! ioj peate hi I honoipd;

da4'tlW Itt ng5P iepulphre:
There will pass through our city

in a day or two now reposiug near
; WaUipgiOp aftrng ipu npiypaM-- '

hath tbe bones of One hundred
and seven Confederate soldiers,
whof fwrfibpriod,TllH Iron? elr,
native iiuuien uuu wuu ic uun w

. be carried by chivalrous comrades
and comrades' children back to the
land wheuce they came and for
whose1 honor and freedom, as tley
belieye4, v,twi d '
wounded on 'the battle field, or
languishing ' from 'disease in ' the
hospitals, they; died prisoners Of

war. and their graves were dug by
handa then pptagonists; . This is
a treiterons service which enemies
nerform for, each other when ' bat'
ties are over and friends of the
slain are conquered. Christianity
which has pot yet fulfilled its , mis
sion of "causing wart to cease npon
the earth," has at least projected
some of its ! humanities into their
desperate fltruggleJs and won tears

t 1 .si
01 pity from nosuie eyes, ana Bervi
ces of charity, fromyhostile hands
Avon on moon v battle fields.

, jUbrfjnntlyvj derhds benejro;
lence towara tne capiureu anu

- wounded, so ameliorating the bar
barism of darker ages which too
often assassinated the wounded
and slaughtered the prisoners. We
are willing to believe that these
men who are being borne on their
way to find a sepulchre nearer their
native' homes, were , generously
cared for in the terrible days oftheir
discomforture, by those against
whom they were arrayed. :. In hos
pitals'aud on the ' field some gath
ered about them whose hearts were
touched '.with; Christian pity and

' whose bandaiioiinistered Christian
help. 1 never kpew pr beara oi.a
gospel minister who ' was Pot ' aa
ready to pray tod whisper instrhc-tio- p

and, comfort t6 a fallen enemy
as to', iSineniilridV 'VTrT'sV,

Doubtless there were in any peg- -

lects some from stern and crippled
necessity, atid(1anx crheltles pe'r- -

netrated. froni sheer heartlessness
or malignity j-

- on all sides, during
the late, war, , bnt, these were the
exceptiohaiJainer than tne rnies,
and as severely condemned ,by the
theories of civilized warfare, as by
t Via hnmanitv of civilized hearts ',

We'tnav' well believe then that

; 'i1 A lt I, 7-- liliL

tte 'rcked atfd disobedient, juut
iat would, iiOt be suppressing .evil

befiause it w evil, nor, miptaiuag
good -- and right ibecause. it is good. A
and right. He purposes to mafee

Hor
men good from lpveT not froni force;
w austitin nomTvii irunixuincu uui
from fear, and "therefore His gov

ineral ,.one . ,thf,o' .A w&iyw apd ,iP:.i
fluBPcesioiiatiiuau eiead unien .w
heart-hatre- d f Wrong and to heart

ve ttf rigfe-atid'trtith- JHe mearis
i

aTWlOhv Wtr'Mmslf.ItnrOlfffh
.

the
.
H.

tyfons iftev nd
t,

ehronih' the T
iaktiUikhk kWXjii .ntt'tVi Tihknkitl:',tuifuuiiuiui aA. AUUL'miiiuai uuliiUiuuu i

And therefore. processes aie , slo w
as men compute time, for the-- ' re--

jreBPratlOP iiPf a .deprayedi jrace.
Tbereiis'a
' ..... iraefight.. .T

going on in. thisi
-- ta

Iorld between the forces ot good

tortsWM PMUrKbeCOiae! triumphant, 1
thloBghllWvolPntary choice: of ;all

In humble subniissionlb'tne di- -

ihe wisdqm of the'.Stipreme SoV- -
t

lint , was TiAat; nil thinrra nnn. J.ir.i n, rvji wfwii -- r ittBii ,vrtr j
iideredf that the Boflth should have
ailed in the purpose of mniataining
;w0 seriiaifatej general gevfirPpients
n thisf land, that it was1 best. that

wfi snopifKf eimijin ail milieu pfiopio, ;i
hnd that it was ; best; that
shivery should be everywhere superb
bdetly tttAversal ';fred0)",i;Tli6
itime is coming.' It ' has' already
dawped, .whep tt&!Vputl will be
blad thati; if jtlid not succeed in the
late fearful iWar. ' No human power
teouid1 rorce 'slavery npon the Sonth
jagain.JIhat we are better off witli-lou- t

it is the 'universal: sentiment in
(the Sonth. Promises of laVger pros-iwit- jj

intelligence and wealth than
!w$' eyer hfoy?;d!;ibefore .a'rOcnfeer-- :

&ng and stimulating i our people
'And mayi" weot bojie, too, that
Public virtue: BttCiias 'did charac
ii'i Li;JAiJ'iitUkA.-ii-;-t.iL- - 'kf wk.

vm ,tn ewr uHvuegeq
ctussea, may yet penneatp the whole
Ipopnlation-'ii- s choosing i and ton
filing tne rnrers anpj represent a--

m
ithftigene:rftlibePign.rUittiience,, and
enlarged benevolence oftpe'ehnrches
OFGhrist) shall prove to ns that wfc
have falle1JWt beliteT; Iinieis.:fihd
that thfi TinrAMdQjp'eiifo! ikL4
"goodly heratage iw186
and ea&9m immwl a
whole oeorile tho' 7throueh much
tribulation into theMnidoin Of

Brethren', do not imagine, from
anytlriPgl nave saidthat I intebd,
even by remotest implication, to
emgguHb. uuyueuaura-u- i uiostj who,
like IhlWe, rtsni whpse Wieial
procession passes 'thfongh bnYcfty
and of whom tnOnsands vet l a in
foreign and unkhowp gravesl They
xrniMh wn ffftiarAflisis iAvtwifiVktia
flrnVlrf'tfoir Taitlf'tnatf-the- y Vad
right on their side, as 1 still

AttAr Wwai, political
k. '..I I L

and constitutional standpoint, they

"
, tnes6 1)6 men who came to their

death within: the lives of hostile
arrAy,:fC--d 'iriends tn hetr"ex
trtiiaity' pious womep-- o feady ia
ministrations of charity 10 relieve

i their needs, pitying Viands wipe
the death sweat from their brows,
and Godly chaplains to offer

L nravers at their burial. For all

....... . .

) mi eh ministries weon this side of
had, iri2,0(jp,fJ00 'peopio, ever1 bad
rtfirhtM
v$aL .Gfpdtis ,

.wis'er:.fliapwe, M&
has ordered affairs, (better j, for.ua
than wo could have chosen for our
selves.1'1 tW-.::;,v,-:.WW-

Many of these men who were ar
rayed in ppfiiics lucre humble
dUciDles of our. Lord Jesus; nrob--

ably some' of1 those, Iwing- - borne to
their "final "bflrialj! wpose .' native
State' has,;ir)iia to "a choice of its
sepulchres','' were men who main-
tained personal integrity and de- -

( te Ltilelineftre gratelul as
i some of os were ready to render

reversed. And now we hear the
voice of North; Carolina saying,
through the authorities at her Cap-- V

, to the bearers. of her dead
' - f

1 cernor!o$. j
i.oaof; ''ia the cUki of 'our

'
F 'rrs-bnr- thy j dead." And
! y 8oe iii our own city the

i3 gathering silently around


